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Huahineislo(ated lﾌS km North,West of Tahiti within the Leeward lslands or better

known as the“Society lslands".Theislandismadeupoftwomountainousrangesof

Huahine Nui (big)and Huahine lti(small).The population of 6,000 people livearnong eight

villageswith the main town being FARE, the image of a sleepy Polynesian Port town. Settled

in the 1830's,this former whaling port was established for those ships going North and

SouthduringthemonthsofMayandjune.The villagesitsalong the waterfront with

differentgeneral stores and some touristopportunities.

ln times past･ Huahine was a center for Polynesian culture, with it now beingoneofthe

richestin ar(heological sites,thanks to the hard work ofar(heologist's like Yoshi Sinoto.

ln the villageofMaeva you willfjnd close to thirtyMaraes (ceremonial temples)restored.

ltsMaraesandgroundsareoneofthe largerMarae(omplexes in Polynesia. Fora(hangeof

pace take an unusual and fun visitalong the (oastal road of Huahine,Nui. ln Faie,ata

certain part of the river,you find the home to some very unusual residents.

Tahitian eels!Sacred eels!These eels range in size from 3 to 6 feet long and are very

interesting to look at.They have fjnsalong their side whi（h many people think are ¨ears”

and their eyes are a translucent cold blue（olor. They are believed to be found only on

Tahiti,Moorea and Huahine. Whyarethey¨sacred¨,you might ask? The ancient legend says

that the 6rst eel（rawled across the mountains from a pool in Arue, on the north（oast of

Tahiti.Feeling lonely, the eel married a beautiful maiden from Mataiea.

Regardless of who believes the mythology behind these slitheryyet graceful creatures, the

eels today remain a tourism favoriteand mainstay on the island of Huahine.

They are gentle, harmless and are only interested in¨sacred ma(kerel¨from¨sa(red cans¨

that can be purchased at any ¨sa(red market" on the island.
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BOARDGAMEENTHUSIASTS，Boardgamesareavailable alldaylon＆

SHUFFLEBOARD－ lsavailablealldaylong(回必7eリ)ermjttjng).

WALKAMILEwithaSmile!201aPs＝onemile.Meet your Gauguine by thePool.
(回･油erpermjtt恂)．

LIFEBOAT DRILL FOR PASSENGERS WITH LATE EMBARKATION
Pleasejoinusforanintroductionto Safetyonboard.

ThisdrillisMANDATORY FOR ALL GUESTS WITH LATE EMBARKATION.

（HUR（H SERVICE ASHORE

Serviceswillbe held ashore at 9:00 a.m.Please take the 8:30 am tender.

Protestant Chur（hiswithin walking distan（eof the pier.Catholi（Chur（hisin FareviSlage.

Pleasetake the shuttlefrom the Pierto go to Fare.

TABLE TENNIS isavailable.

TAMURESUNRISE-joinLesGauguinesforaPolynesiandanseclass.

LIFE IN THE SOCIETY ISLAND ，Les Gauguines share storiesabout dailylifein theirlslands.

TAHITIAN COLLAGE・Usethiste（hnique to make your（「uisesouvenir with the help of Les Gauguines.

TAHITIAN LANGUAGE CLASS ，la orana! Les Gauguines teach you the basi（phrasesin theirTahitianlanguage.

PAREO TYING ・Les Gauguinei show you differentways to tieyourpareo.

　　FareTahiti(6)

MusterStation((5)

　　　PoolDeck(8)

　　GrandSalon(5)
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MASSAGE TALK

An informative taSk that will dis（uss our different offerings of massage, their benehts and what massage 6ts you，

SHUFFLEBOARD TOURNAMENT －Join Les Gauguines for a toumament.

UKULELE LESSON ・Join Les Gauguines for a musi（lesson with this typical Polynesian instrument.

SO（IAL BRIDGE ，Bridge players get together for an informal game.

“CHILDREN OF HUAHINE″ SHOW ・The children of Huahine welcome you in Polynesian style.

joinusintheGrandSalonforthiscolorfultraditionalshow.

Arron,our onboard PhotograPher will be there to take your Pictures.

TI NO AVATEA “（「iPesSuzette″－AftemoonTeaisserved to the melodies of Marius.

MOONFISH PRESENTATION ，Join our Executive（hef Paul to learn more about this beautiful fish.

MUSI（QUIZ－joinyourCruise Dire（torFridirk for this fun musi（qui乙

FRIENDS OF BILL W. are invited to get together.

TAHITIAN PEARLS SEMINAR・Leam alS about the beautiful Tahitian pearls of French Polynesia

with vladimir from La Boutique. How they are created, how to choose themH=indthePearlofyourdreams!

Do not miss the chance to win a 行ee Pearl pendant!

La Paleae(8)

Muster Station C (5)

　　　Piano Bar(5)

　　　Laveranda(6)

　　GrandSalon(5)

　　Laveranda(6)

　　　LeGriSI(8)

　　Piano Bar(5)

CaPtain'sLounge (ﾌ)

　　GrandSalon(5)
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DRESSCODE・Country(lub(asual,or elegant resortwear,isapproPriate dressfor allevenings aboard The Gauguin.

CountryClubCasualconistsofadressorskirtorslackswithablouseorsweaterforladies,andりa(ksand(ollared shirts

forgentleman. No tiesare required at any time,although gentlemen may opt to wear ajacket to the Captain'sWel(ome

Re(eption.Please note that casualwear such asshorts,t-shirts,Qsuaりeans(frayedand/or with holes),baseballcaPs･

niD,no【】£andCro(:sarenot conidered apDropriate after6:00 p.m.ln a11restaurantsand lounges,Bathrobes and bathing

Re(eption. Pleasenote that casualwear such asshorts,t,shirts,casuaりeans(frayedand/or wlth holesJ,Daset)allcaPs，

niP,nops,and Cro(sare not conidered aPpropriate after6:00 p.m. ln a11restaurantsand lounges,Bathrobes and bathir

suitsare not aPPropriate in the ship'srestaurantsand lounges, and shirtsand shoesarerequired in allpubli(areasatall

tlmeS

(APTAIN'S WELCOME PARTY ，CaPtain Toni MirS(ovic intr・duces his Seniorofkers and ofkially wek:omes you

onboard.Featuring Les Gauguines in their unique Performance “Tableau Gauguin″. Music by Magis Vox Band.

(aptajnTo雨looksjorwardtogreetinga//tllegtjestson画estarboa�5ide entrance が哨e Grarld Salon Qn Ded(5.

仙esわφ'spllotographer willbe on hand to cαptureand make かlisa 紬stjngmemofy･

CO（KTAILS ・Enjoy a（o（ktailwith the melodies of Marius.

AFTER･DINNERDRINK，Mariusplayssomebeautifulmelodiesforyourlisteningpleasure.

LIVEMUSIC －Enjoy the melodies played by Magis vox Band.

SHOWTIME ，“IA ORANATAHITI″ Featuringour very own Tahitian Ambassadors ・LesGauguines＆Les Gauguins.

Songs and dances from ancient Tahiti.

Arron,our photographer willbe there to take your picture1

LATE,NIGHT MELODIES ，Marius serenades you with beautifulmelodieゝ

MUSI（・The night（onlinues with the sound of Mais vox Band.

LA PALETTE DIS（○－Get Together Dis（onight.

Grand Salon(5)

　Piano Bar(5)

　PianoBar(5)

GrandSalon(5)

GrandSalon(5)

Piano Bar(5)

La Palette(8)

La Palette(8)
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SHOWTIME －“IA ORANA TAHITI”

9:30pm l Grand Salon（5）

Featuring our very own Tahitian Ambassadors －

Les Gauguines ＆Les Gauguins. Songs and dances

from ancienl Tahiti.

ＡＮＮＯＵＮＣＥＭＥＮＴ

Please be advised to keep an eye on allpersonal belongings when ashore andat

the beach. lfgoing for a strollor in the water make sしJreal目tems are near at

hand.As well, keepallitemsontheshipofgreatervalue.

DINING EXPERIENCES

L'Etoile(Deck 5)

Open for dinner only, our main restaurant, LjEtoile,offersa vast array of menu

items that change dailyincluding we‖-being and vegetarian options. L'Etoile

offers single,open-seating thal allows you to dine when, where,and with whom

you choose on a first-come, first-servebasis.

La veranda (Deck6)

For breakfast and lunch, Laveranda o抒ers buffet-styledining either indoors or

on the terrace,ajj･e5co.Fordinner,Laveranda requires reservations(x942)and

features French cuisine including the dishes of Chefjean･Pierrevigato,Chef

Propriitaire of the world-renowned, two-star Michelin,rated A5pjcjlj5in Paris.

WecanonlyaccommodatealimitednumberofgueststomaintainChef

vigato's A5picjlj5standard.

LeGrill(Deck 8)

Located on lhe open Pool Deck, LeGrillisacasualareawhereyoucanenjoy

lunch.Asian-Pacik fare isthe specialtyin the evening when you are dining al

jre5co －Reservations are required (x 3546).

TENDER SCHEDULE

Priorityis given to passengers with excursions.Please refer to your ticket for

meeting time and place.

A14uests plea5e exe�se ca£jtjon14/11enembar61g and djseml,arl(jngtlletender/

beacller.

Follow tllejnstrljctjon5g沁en師tlle cr64/αnd accept assjstance(ｻﾞａ叩st嶮wllen

gettjngon and oがTen＆r boat/8eacher. Also please rema訥seated durjng tenderjﾀlg

operQtions untilthe tender issajelyalongside.

Destination Firsttender Lasttender Frequency

TO Pier

TOShip

8:30am

　－

4:00pm

4:30Pm

30 mins

　－

SHUTTLE SERVICE

A shuttle service willbe operated between the pier(Maroe Bay)and Fare

Every 30 minutes from 8:30am to 3:00pm，

Last shuttle from Fare willbe aaぶ睦匹

H Ｉ

Big Savings to be made by

　Purchasing one of our

vacation Photo Packages.

Don’t forget to visit the

Photo Gallery on Deck 5

　　to see all ofyour

　　（ruiseMemories.

Photo ShoP
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Discover thisunique

COIlection.

LOCATION

ＤＥ（Ｋ５

　　　　　BAGS

　　　　PAREO

　　　　SHIRTS

　　　　SHOES

　　　　DRESSES

　SUNSCREEN

　SWIMSUITS

SUN GLASSES

　POSTCARDS

　SOUVENIRS

　　　　　GIFTS

ふ＆４ﾀｇ
DECK6

　　　DEEP NATURE SPA

　　　Relaxation Package :

　　Book 3 for any 50 or 80

minutes, massagejacial, and

body treatment and receive

　　　　ONEFORFREE

SPA(6)

　帚

ＤＥＥＰ　ＮＡＴＵＲＥ



TODAY'S SERVICEHOURS

RECEPTION DESK

De（k4,Mid-Ship－ Dia10

0pen 24,hours a day

Please be advised that we can not a（cept

additional（redit（ard changes 48 hours prior

cotheendofthe（ruise.

GUEST RELATIONS

MANAGER

Deck 4 Mid,Ship －Dial o

TRAVEL(ONCIERGE

De(k4,Mid,Ship － Dial 901

7:30am ，Noon

4:00Pm －7sOOPm

Lo(ahnformation: As destinationsspecialists，

we intend to share our exPerience and our

knowledge about our ports of(all.

Sorin,TravelCon(ierge Manager, Ruta and

vairagiare happy to assistyou，

P/easenQte;A S75 commljr7jcαtjonμe一/随e

c㎏rgedtoyoぽo油oardαccou附和ra//reqむje5t

i四〇Mg any out5jdea)mmunjcαtjor7.

HOSPITAL

Deck 3,Forward －Dial 3S2S

8:OOam －10:00am

5:00Pm‘6沿OPm

Dial“O″for emergency appointment1 There is

a charge for medi(al consultation and willbe

billedto your shipboard ac(ount.Extra charges

willbe added forany consultation outside of

thes(heduled hours.Please note that thereis

no pharmacy onboard, the medications are

availablewith consultationonly.Motion

sickness cabletsare complimentaryand

availableat Re(eption.

DVD LIBRARY

From Reception

De(ﾆk4,Mid,Ship

OPen 24,hours a day

LIBRARY

Deck 6, Mid,Ship

OPen 24,hours a day

A Selectionof books for your reαdj9pjeasぽe

LA BOUTlqUE DUTY FREE

Deck6,Mid-Ship －Dial 930

S100am ，NOon

4100pm‘Si）Opm

INTERNET CAFE

De(k 5 Aft

Wireless lnternetservi(e isalso available with

yourlaptop computer. Pay as you go or

purchase a time plan for the entire cruise.

Pri(ing and logon information are lo(atedin

thelntemet(afi＆Re(eption.Please note that

satelliteintemet service is significantly 5jower

and may depend on reception in various areas

Systems Manager available:

9iOOam・1010()am

5:oOPm ' 6:00Pm

FITNESS(ENTER

De(k6

5am －Midnight

We kindlyask allPower Walkers to use De(ks

8＆9 after8:30am. ltisnot permitted to jog

oneitherDを(ks8＆9.

Please note: Children under the age of 16 are

not permitted in the gym without parental

supervlslon.

DEEP NATURE SPA

Deck 6, Mid-Ship － Dial 933

8sOOam ・7:30pm

LE CASINO

Deck 5, Mid-Ship

＆00pm‘Clos●

Casino Familiarization.

Mustbe21＋toenter.

PHOTOSHOP＆GALLERY

Deck 5 Aft

Photo Studla 6:30pm ‘ ＆00pm

phota Gallery 6:30pm-9i》Opm

MARINA PLATFORM

De(k 4 Aft － Dial 3556

SnorkellnS equipment plck･upl

＆00am・Noon

l:00pm ・4zOOpm

Kay●k,Windsurfl Paddl｡♭｡ard:

9zOOam ･12100noon

l:30pm ・3:30pm

DIVE DESK

Deck 4 Mid Ship － Dial 917

＆00●m ・11:ooam

5:00pm ’6:30pm
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BREAKFAST

Room Service

LeGrill

Laveranda

La Palette

　Continental Breakfast

　wellness Bar

LUN(H(TODAY:Fren(h Buffet)

Laveranda

LeGrill

LIGHT SNACKS

LeGrill

6:30am－1(100am

　ﾌ:00am －9t30am

　7:30am ・ 130am

6:30am －11:OOam

6:30am －930am

Noon ，2:00pm

Noon・2:00pm

2:30pm ・ 3:45pm

TINOAVATEA(Afternoon Tea－Crapes Suzette)

La Veranda　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　4:00pm －5:00pm

DINNER

L'Etoil●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　6:30pm ' 9:00pm

LaV･『anda(Reservationrequired)　　　　6:30pm －8:30pm

LeGrill(Reservationrequired)　　　　　　6:30pm －8:30pm

Resen,aljonsjr djnﾀlerjﾀ11a Veraﾀlda Qnd le Grillcan be madg

du冷?gbreaゆstandjljrldl.

BARS＆LOUNGES

PoolBar

La Palette

Piano Bar

GrandSalon

　9:30am ‘ 6:30pm

　4:00pm ’2:00am

　　6:00pm ‘ Close

　3:30pm ‘ 4:30pm

900pm －10:30pm

てＯ(ド1八IL OF THI･ DAY

Les Gauguines

A refreshing mixture of Bacardi Rum, Strawberry Liqueur，

Pineapplejui(e,Co(onutCream＆Grenadine.

virgin Pina Colada (non al(oholi()

Coconut Cream, Pineapple Juice.
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